
Your house is more than just 
a roof over your head, it’s an 
investment. You’ve invested 
hard-earned dollars and hours 
of sweat equity. But over the 
years, time takes a toll on your 
investment. And maybe some 
sprucing up is in order. 

Home improvements not only 
enhance your living space, they 
help protect your investment 
by increasing the value of your 
home.

During the past two years, 
it’s estimated that more 
than one of five borrowers 
who got saddled with 
high-cost mortgage 

loans could have qualified for less-
expensive loans. 

They walked through the wrong door.

Companies and independent brokers 
aren’t legally required to tell you that 
you could get a better deal elsewhere. 
Their goal: higher commissions. 
And if you don’t read the fine print, 
you could wind up paying costly 
prepayment and other penalties. 

Before you shop around, look at your credit report. Order your credit score.   
Know where you stand.

Then visit Northland. We’ll get you the terms you’ve worked hard to earn.

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Protect the 
Roof Over 
Your Head

Some Homeowners Are Getting Stuck With 

High-Cost Loans. Don’t be one of them.

Declare Independence 
from Higher Mortgage Payments

Please call Northland today at 1-800-336-2328 to 
speak with one of our Mortgage Lending Specialists.
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Nearly one-third of senior citizens carry credit card balances 

and these balances increase sharply during the first years of 

retirement, according to a study by the research firm Demos.

Today’s retirees owe on houses, cars, and on credit cards. Others 

simply haven’t saved enough for retirement. Almost half of all 

seniors with debt carry credit card balances.

Some of a senior’s debt is the result of living on a fixed income. 

Prices go up on almost everything, but income doesn’t. Another 

key factor is medical expenses. A lot of seniors are using credit 

cards to pay for prescriptions and doctor bills.

The best advice for retirees with credit card debt is to stop 

charging, stick to a budget, consider working part time, and pay 

for as many big purchases as possible before you retire.

Shopping around for a lower rate credit card also can help. Stop 

in at Northland to see how our low rates can help you.

If you enjoy the low loan rates and fees, convenient, friendly services, and higher savings rates you get from 
your credit union, share us with your family. Mom, Dad, Sister, and Brother may be eligible to join, too! 

If Mom complains about high checking account fees at the bank, she’ll appreciate our share draft account. 
If Pop’s interested in a new vehicle, he’ll appreciate our low-rate vehicle loans. And if Sister and Brother are 
looking to build retirement nest eggs, they’ll appreciate our great savings rates and IRA products. So send 
‘em our way. They’ll thank you.

Tell ‘em I sent ya!

“Almost half of all seniors with 
debt carry credit card balances.”



You already know the convenience and time-saving benefits of 

FREE online banking and bill pay - but this July we’re giving you 

the chance to win $1,000!

To enter the sweepstakes, pay at least 4 bills online during the 

month of July and you’ll automatically be entered into the contest 

to win $1,000 CASH!

No purchase necessary. Void where prohibited. For complete rules and additional important information, 
visit https://secure.orcc.com/promo/July2009/July2009rules.html.

Plus: Pay 4 Bills Online & You Could Win $1,000 this July!

Northland converted to a new computer system on June 1st.  The new 

system will enhance member service, increase product selection and 

improve member security.

On June 1st at 11:05 a.m., Jack Britton (pictured on left) of Oscoda was the 

first Northland member to benefit from our new computer operating system.

NEW CORE COMPUTER SOFTWARE SYSTEM

Ready to Serve!



We know times are tough. That’s 
why Northland joins others 
throughout the United States to 
partner with American carmakers 
and help credit union members 
save money on a new car or 
truck. 

Depending on which vehicle you 
choose, you could save up to 
thousands of dollars on a brand 
new American-made vehicle. 
What better way to invest in America!

When you finance your new vehicle through Northland, you’ll save even more with our 
low loan rates. Another great reason to Invest in America!

Find out more at northlandcu.com and lovemycreditunion.org

Payment history (35% of score) 
   Pay all bills on time

Amounts owed to creditors (30%)  
   Don’t owe a lot of money to a lot of people

Length of credit history (15%) 
   Keep fewer cards for a longer period of time

New credit (10%) 
   Don’t increase debt obligations right before applying for a mortgage

Types of credit currently in use (10%) 
   Maintain a mix of credit--mortgage, credit card, car loan, for example

All locations except West Branch II
  Lobby    Drive-Thru
Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 8:30-6
Friday  9-6 8:30-6
Saturday  Closed 8:30-1

West Branch II – 3177 West M-55
  Lobby    Drive-Thru
Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 8-6
Friday  9-6 8-6
Saturday Closed 8:30-1

After hours call the appropriate 
emergency number listed below:

To Report Lost or Stolen Cards:
ATM or ATM/Debit Cards

1-800-754-4128
VISA® Credit Cards
1-800-991-4961

To Report Lost or Stolen Travelers 
Cheques/Money Orders:

Travelers Cheques
1-800-221-7282 (USA)

Money Orders:
1-800-542-3590

CREDIT UNION HOURS

 MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of Northland Area Federal Credit 

Union is to provide friendly, professional 
member service while maintaining mutual trust.

Wright Communications, Inc.  www.wrightdigital.net  34,500  7/09

Save Money on a New Vehicle 
– and Invest in America!

How to Improve Your FICO Credit Score

Kevin’s positive attitude and strong member/staff relations are two areas 
that make him stand out. Currently he holds the position of Assistant 
Branch Coordinator in the Tawas Office.  Kevin truly enjoys helping 
the membership and they enjoy him.  He is an asset to Northland but 
especially the Tawas Office.

Congratulations to Kevin Smith, 
Employee of the 2nd Quarter for 2009

We’ll be 
closed...
Independence Day
Saturday, July 4th

Labor Day
Monday, September 7th


